
THROWN IN

tobacco, ail of whieh lie grew ini hie o,,wni garden, giving miuch
time and ensideration to every stage of itq developient, fronm
seedling to drying rack. In holding bis attention tobacco
almost divided honours with eider.

Cider, however, was Chrisîtopher's pet lb.Of it lie wa4
a connoisseur. And well se. For lie had an ample orchard,
atd the eidler mil was on the corner of his farmn, next te the
village. From freali eider in aiitumn lie had this cheering
beverage in several dlegrees of potency uip te five years in woed,
And it was bis deliglit to produce a Jug of it every tiine an-
one appeared at lis door, and nothing gave Ihlm greater Jey
than the manoeuvres of the one who would dare to imbibe
freely of the flve-year-ioldl extract. It was bis boast that lie
could drink a quart of bis hardeat eider and neyer feed it and
that there wagn't anether man in those parts who eould drink
even a pint and remain upright.

Cider affected greatly the momenitui of Chriateplier's lit e.
For with it lie seened te be perpetually saturated. Hle sat
down te breakfast always with a jug of it at his elbew, A
stone jar accomnpanied hlm te the fields. At noen lie drink
freely of it before eating and again after eatig. Hie kept
eider by hlm durlng the. atternoon; and in the. evening, when
the. ciires were done, especially in witer, lie loved to streteli
hie huge legs in front et the open fire, dreaming or cajolig
or eursing, aeeording te bis humour and the eharacter of bis
audience, If his audience censisted ef bis wife and two sons
and two daugliters or any fraction or combination ot the five,
eursig was i rder as an appropriate indulgence. And
*hat opportunity lie had on the rare occasions when his pipe
and tobacco were n>t in place, wlien the eider was not nipping
hot, when the log was flot roaring behid the doge I But, oh,
whenever a stranger graced the hearth, wlienever two little
boys, permitted te pass the niglit under that roof, found them-
selves at last cuddled close agait that great pauncli and
listening with ever-inreasing~ interest te the tale of the. lairy
Man or ef the. two bear cube that found a uet of honey in an
old iiollow log.

Hollow, indeed, are ail the stonies told by ail the. gret
writers of the. world when they are eompar.d witja the storiee
h.ceoughed by Obristopiier Drake as he sat betore his fire,
uipping betimes froni an eartiieru jug and sending blinding
whiffs of auioke between the. boys and the tait tailow candi.
that fikrdwistfuily in the, brase stick upon the. mantel.
For you eould see the Rairy Man in bis den away down in
the. ground and hear hlmi roar should anyon. b. su bold as to,
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